
Albertans will get

No temporary foreign workers
if positio4s caqbe filled internally
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9TUART TIJoMsof In the wake ofa media reports
about misuse of the program at

The province is teaming up with fast food restaurarts, the govern-
the federal government to ma}e ment tightened the iules, causing
sure Alberta workers get the first the number of temporaryworkers
crack atjobs ahead of temporary to plummet 76 per cent in Albe{a
foreign workers. from 2013 to 2015.

The program, dubbed the em- The Liberal governmenthas said
ployer liaison service, is the first it wants to find a middle gfound,
of its kind in Caaada; the Alberta and a pathway to citizenship for
test-run will last two years. the foreign workers.

It will initially target skilled
trades that have seen high levels
of unemplolrnent recently.

Even as the province be$ns to
recover from the recent downturn,
the unemployment rate still sits at
84 per cent, up nearly tbree per-
centage points from two years ago.

The controversial temporary
foreign worker program has long
attracted the ire of critics on the
leftand ght, who argue thatjobs
should be reserved for Caladians
and that the program is exploit-
ative,

"We know from the data that
some of those jobs could and
should have been filled by quali-
fied workers right here in Alberta,"
Alberta LabourMinister Christina
Graj, told a news conference at
NAIT's Centre for Applied Tech-
nologr on Wednesday.

Gray was joined by federal La-
bour Minister Patricia Hajdu.

The program will use data on
workers in 29 high-wage jobs to
determine if there are Albertans
already available for work.
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Some ofthosejobs include civil

and mechanical engineers, ma-
chinists, electricians, plumbers
and carpenters.

For example, if a business aP-
plies for temporary foreign work-
ers who specialize in carpentry the
application maybe denied if there
are Albertan carpenters looking
for work. The business will then
be matched up with one of t9 li-
aison ofrcers, who will Put them
in contact with the local workers.

"This is going to be good for
workers, but it's also going to be
good for businesses," said Hajdu.

Being from northwestern On-
tario, an area also economicallY
driven by resource extraction,
Hajdu said she'll be watching the
results of the pi lot program closely
to seehowitcanbe extendedto the
rest ofthe country,

Previously, a company request-
ing temporary foreign workers
would file an application and
complete a labour market imPact
assessment.

Under the new system, thatPro-
cess would stop almost immedi-
ately and the company directed to
Albertan workers.

The program won't cost any-
thingbecause the province aiready
employs the liaison workers.

The Albefta Federation of La-
bour, which says it has been a
leading voice in exposing the "ex-
ploitative nature ofthe tempomry
foreign worker program," lauded
the changes in a news release
Wednesday and said the new ini-

tiative will have a positive effect
onwages in the province.

"By helping employers make
these connections, I'm confident
that together with the federal gov-
ernment we cal help Albertans
who are eager to get back to work
find thosejobs," said Gray.
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